To

The Principal of all the Dental Colleges.

Sub: Clarification on DCI’s Circular regarding the NOC issued by the Dental Council of India for doing internship from one dental college to another dental college - regarding

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer DCI’s circular No. DE-1-2016/2609 dated 09.06.2016 by which, transferee dental college were requested not to allow/transfer any of the student in their dental institution without the prior NOC of the DCI for doing one year paid internship programme from one dental college to another dental college.

2. In this connection, it is clarified that the dental institutions shall not transfer/admit the students, directly in their institutions without getting the prior NOC of the Dental Council of India, which is violation of the DCI norms. Therefore, all the students those are willing to get themselves transferred for doing their one year internship programme in any dental institution, are required to apply to DCI alongwith the requisite documents i.e. NOCs issued by both the recognised dental colleges, final year mark sheet and the prescribed fee of Rs. 500/- in way of Demand Draft/Pay Order in favour of Secretary, Dental Council of India, New Delhi and only after getting the NOC issued by the Dental Council of India, the transferee dental college, (in which the applicant is seeking transfer for doing his/her one year Rotatory paid internship), shall admit the applicant/student for the purpose.

3. Further, all the dental Colleges are hereby directed not to issue NOC for remaining period with regard to internship, since such kind of application shall not be entertained by the Dental Council of India. Students have to undergo only one year paid internship in the transferee dental college (with the prior permission of the Dental Council of India) instead of remaining period. The dental colleges shall be bounded to inform their students regarding the DCI’s rules with regard to do internship from one dental college to another dental college, accordingly, to avoid any litigation in future. If any dental college (parent college) shall issue NOC for the remaining period or if any transferee dental college shall admit the student in its college will, solely, be responsible for any consequence.

This is issued with the approval of the Executive Committee (28.12.2016).

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. Sabyasachi Saha)
Secretary
Dental Council of India

CC:
1. The President, Dental Council of India, New Delhi.
3. Server Section – with the request to upload the letter in the DCI’s Website.